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n -v *pr'7. on the city *>f Dtme contri- 
• t;,e ioanr-lli m which pro- 
d d v- Lo k it th. fitnilti'in in which 
\ t*'. ‘hold I h..we been, had it not been for 

' 
rt «*. Tiicrr is notli?n>; to juft fy the 

i hi 'Sit it would have hern in the power of j 
our navy to re< I nee our enemy to terms unlrf-' 
b tre v“...pention if fone force oil 'and. I 
h -Me-e that the f »rce und-r Eaton hid i itreit-1 
c fTeft thvi th * wh -le fl’et in producing peace.! 
Yet if we five Preble a med il, for which I molt { 
c! rerfully voted, bv whom oeace wn not ef- 
frifted, l>n»l we ref-ife the fame reward *o Ea- 

ton, who accompli Hied the objei'h I do not • 

Jv-lieve, fince onr ex'ftenee as an ^dependent j 
‘here ha«« ^een a compirable enterprise.* 

F'“thefr rrafons I truit the amendment will pre-1 
v.vl. 

1<. ELMER. 1 am not very friendly to! 

things of this le nd ; I believe we may he too | 
lavifh in bellowing them. But if on this occa- j 
fion there is to he any thing further than an ex* j 
p*v1ion of the high fenfe we entertain of the i 

Services rendered, a medal and not a fword is j 
the proDer teflimonial. Of this, gentle men wi'l j 
he convinced, bv attending to the conduft of; 
o>i*- nation, as w-l' a* th«t of other nations. A 
f'orJ is *-iveu, for the difo'ay of bravery, to 
i •. ''nr off* :e«s ; or there isfome times given a . 

v •••> ro ;i''l(8'Vi W rerolleifl that on the 

Harming of Stony Point, gen. W iyne received i 
a fword, and thofe who headed the forlorn 
hope, were rewarJed with a brevet commiflion. 
To deferve the national thanks, it is denned 

Beceflary to combine fuccefs with bravery. A 
tnedal isexpreflive not merely of bravery, hut 
of bravery, fortitude, and wiflom: to merit it 
there fhould be a combination of all throe. The 

meretahmg of Derne, therefore, would not a- 
lone entitle Eaton to great nraife; hut if every 
thing connected with the plan and the fucrefs 
which crowned it, he taken into con fid-ration, 
and any thing other than thanks are be flowed, 
it might to tie a medal. If fword flood in the 
nfolution I ftiould he againft it, as an improper 
«xr*refTjos of t**p public frn*imer»t. 

Mr. J. R ANDOLPH offered a few words in 
explanation, apprehending he had been mifnn- 
derftond by the gentleman from MafTarhnfetts 
(>,r. Vamum% It was far from his intention to 
f*y that rewards ffiould be snportinned amongft I 
men according to rank —With tha* gentleman, 
he wou*d he as rendv to acknowledge merit i»a 
the prit»a*e fentmel as in a field martial. It ww 
to the digni*V of ahe aiffinn, its importance .rt.1 
value to ♦ he community, that he fhould lo< A. 
hot to the ommiflion of Mm who performed 
it. A ‘dt of heroifm Aionld n-ver pafk unh «.*d- 
ed. but every d*r ,|fd not produce a Cod, #, or 
a* ;.Iuuui—It *V3; lopnfcjte fomr pr*n< irtion 
he ween the reward and the nature and vnjue of 
the fervice, that he oppofed the rcfolut.ion, in 
its prefent ftiape. He wifhed the Houf> to Ire 
more frugal of the treafnre of public a pplaufe, 
it was more prec'oas than that which all Teem, 
ed ready enough to guard. In fuch cafes it was 
always fa fed to err on the fide of economy. Al- 

ready it Termed that a fword. p efenfed in the 
name of the nation, was held too rheap a re- 

cemnence for ordinarv prof, ffi mal fgrvicr. 
Where was this to end ? The o*rnnfl penury of 
apnrnhation would not fo injure the tone of 

public fentiment as this lavilh pmdig-Oitv. Bv 
being too niggard of prnife, enterpnfe might he 
reprefTed and in many inftances merit flifled in 
the germ 5 hut too great a profufion of honors 
Bon’d almofl convert them fn»o a difgrare, 
wmdd beget in overweening vani’y fatal t- real 

g-ratn-fg. Pvery man who obtained a trifling J 
a *v mtage over the enemy, would conceive him- ! 
{■'if x Moreau or a Neifm. By fetting un this i 
t» 1 fiction as the ne plus ultra of military at- j 
rbiev, ment, as the pdlars of Hercules beyond 
sv irb none miv pretend *o pafs, we did more 
t' check the fpivit of adventurous enterprife 
fban it we took no notice of it at ah But, fiy 
g •’■'tlemen, the rerfim who is the object of this 
rrfolution a£l.-d in a twofold capacity, civil and 
military, and a fword is exrlufivrtv aporonriat- 
»' to reward military fcrvicesj—hut, without 
Intending a ludicrous allufion, if the gentleman1 
h id died in as many capaMtie* as lady Bonnti- 
fi> 

’ 

Rntlcr, it would not alter hi., opinion as to 
the l.aMire and value of the ferv’er. If indeed 
fl-. -c was fu<*h a politica* repulfinn, as the gen- 
tleman from N. J rfev fr-med to fuppofr, be-! 
t>« r n a medal and a fword, like chemical ho. I 
dies having 10 affinity to each other, we fhould 
h(ive to give both on this ocrafion, and add a I 
vo‘e of tha k* as a bafis in which they might' 
unite. Who cou'd doubt that a<5ls of as great' 
ptrfonal prowtfs had been performed on oh-1 
/cure occafions, as in the mofl important en- 
gagements, and vet the one deferiprion of fer- 
vice was get rttally overlooked, whiill the other 
was liberally rewarded. 
The cafe of rapt ai -’ Truxton had been cited j 

he remembered pcrfvCtlv to hire voted againfl 
|t ; of rapt.Preble's cafe he had no diflindl re- 
co’fedlion ; he had no befitation however, in 
filing that the exploit of Truxten was a more 
proper fid.jett for a medal than the prefent, and 
t’ t* without entering into a^y invidious com- 
p rifon of the ronduftand valor of t^r refpec- 
five parties, it might he eonfidered in the light 1 

of a remarkable national event, the firfl vidlory j 
©f an infant navvoveran European force, and 
that force tiro fdd to he fnperior to our own. { 
E' prv Roman hiflory,down to the compend of 
OoldlWiith, had recorded their firfl fdccefs a- 
yainft the Carthaginian fleet. We might go on 
l.ivi filing honors until thofe who wore the in- 
figu ia of national gratitude would become the 
multitude and thofe who were without them the 
f le.51 few—He deprecated this wafle of a trea- 
fure which was valuable only in proportion as 
It w irt foaringlv iifed. He hoped it would be 
more carefully huflranded, for he feared, unlrfs 
we retrenched in this artirlr of expence, that, 
wliilfl wf b *afled an overflowing treafury, we 
fhould become bankrupt in rrputation. 
Ma. Vaknum. Gentlemen feem to be ofo- 

pinionth.it a medal is the highed teflimonia* of 
rational gratitude. I think differently. The 
h'gheft diftinftion that ran be bertowrd, is the 
thanks of the nation—the next a medal—and 
♦he laft a IWnrcl. Gentlemen will find that this 
i* the courfe purfucd as well by this, as by o- 
tlier nations. 
M*. KKLLF.Y nrxt role. His fird words 

vc re too Indiftinftly heard to be collected. He 
then faid—I view the affair in a very different 
light. I ronfider it as of great magnitude and 
na’ional Importance. I eonfider the report of 
the committee as containing nothing blit what 
is due tothc real merits of the gentleman who 
is theobjrft of it. We know that the regency 
of Tripoli was at war with the United States, 
anJ that it was cor fi dr red neceffary to fit out 
an armament to compel that power to aft to- 
wards m more confidently with the principles 
of niftier. In the coirrfc nf the operations that 
foFowrd, it was the misfortune of one of our 
national veff^ls to fill into the hand* of the ene- 
my, and of her crew to be taken into captivity. 
O ir captive citizens were in ,1 Hlft effed and 

perilous fifuatior ; expofed toall the hazards of 
any attempt that ought be made. An operation 
on the town nf Tripoli was condiifted in a gal. 
(ant manner by commodore Preble. On that 

Occ fion he not only re civcd the thank' of hi* 
ton trr, wh i h / ■ 

f cnn* n a*«» piffled to ci'f 

tjke higheft reward in its power to beftow, but 

d,-red on that occafion too highly applauded ; 
for hia conduit was brave and gallant—and yet 
he did not effort the purpofe for which the en- 
terprifr was formed. Eaton had difplaycd ta- 
lent* feldom united in one man—He had not on- 
ly conceived a plan, but had comluited it with 
a degree of proprutv and gallantry feldom to 
be met with, and which the Prefident hat rc- 
cognifcd a* conducing to the conclufion of 

i peace. Such fervice* were not, therefore, of an 
; ordinary or trifling nature $ but of a high grade 
and eharartcr. I take the enterprife of Eaton 
to be a great national event. The United State* 
were engaged in a war attended with great cx- 

i pence, and manv of our citizens were in capti- 
vity, filtering great harrffhip*. Eaton formed, 
co'dtirted, and carried apian intocfTert for the 

| reft, ntion of peace, and the releafe of our cap- 
i rive countrymen. If this is not a national event 

j of f® tic confederation, which merit* the grati- 
| tude of the nation, I know not what is. It a- 

j moints to nothing lef* than the obtaining of 
i oeacc, fo long the defire of the government, 

j For thefe reafon* I have no hefitation in voting 
j for the amendment, and I only regret that there 
; i« ary divifion of fentiment in the Houfr. 

The qneftion was then taken by Yea* and 
Kay* on the amendment which, as we have al- 

! realty ftated, was agreed to Yea* 58—Nay* 55 ; 
’ When the courfe ftated in our laft paper was 
i purfued, viz. a recommitment of the refolution 
1 thus amended to the fame committee who had 

j prtvioufly had it before them. 
Mr. J. C. Smith* from the committee of 

Claims, m >dc a report, acecompanied by a kt- 
ter from the (ecretary of the treafurv, on the 
petition of fundry collectors of the dired tax, 
praying additional compenfiition for fervice* 
rendered by them, repr.fenting that there does 
not appear to be any fufficient reafonsfor com- 
plying with the requeft of the petitioners, and 
therefore fubmitting the following refolution : 

Refolved, That no further compenfation for 
fervices performed, or expenfes incurred than 
thofe already provided by law ought to be al- 
lowed to the collectors of the diredl tax, 
or any of them—which report was referred to 

ithc 
committee of the whole. 
A meflage was received from the Prefidtnt, 

with a detailed Itatement, by Mr. Latrobe, 
exhibiting the prefent ftate of the public build- 
ings in the city of Wafhington, the progrefs 
made fince the laft fetfion of Congrcfs, and the 
ptohahlc progrefsin the courfe of the enfuine 
feafon. * 

In this Itatement Mr. Latrobe eftimates that 
an additional appropriation of 40,000 dolls, 
will beneceftary to complete the fouth wing of 
the Capitol. 

6 

The meflage was referred to a committee of 
five members. 
An engrofted bill for the relief of Edward 

Toppan, Geo. Jenkins and William Currier— 
authorizing certain drawback duties—was read 
a third time, and paZTtd. 

Mr. Dana prefented a petition for the erecti- 
on of a bght-houfe at Sandy point, which was 
referred to the committee of the whole on the 
bill providing for light houfes on Long Iftand 
Sound, fee. 
The feledt committee on the petition of the 

agents and directors of the Ohio company were, 
on their requeft, difeharged from the further 
confideration thereof, which was referred to the 
committee on public land. 
The Houfe went into a committee of the 

whole, Mr. Dawson in the chair—on the hill 
to provide for light houfes on Long Iftand found, 
and declaring Roxbury, in MaZTachufctts, a port 

| of delivery. 
I The bill appropriates 6,000 dojs. forthr*.- 
1 reckon of one light houfe at S tudy's Point, in 
the ftate of Ncw-York, and another at Watchicr 
Pumt, in the ftate of Rhode Iftand. 
Mr. Cr&wninfbield ftated the information on 

which the committee of Commerce and Manu- 
factures had reported the hill. 

I The committee agreed to the bill without a- 
i mendment, and the Houfe having concurred in 
rhe'r report, ordered the bill to a third reading 
on Monday. 

j The Houfe refolved itfrlf into a committee of 
the whole, Mr. Varnvm in t1 e chair; on the 

I report of the committee of Ways and Means, in 
favor of the petition of Anthony Bemz t. 

I On agreeing to the report a fl,«irt debit* arofe, 
, in which Mcftrs. J. Clay, Sloan, and Southard 
i fupported, and MefTrs. J. C. Smith and R. Nrel- 
1 fon oppofed it ; when Mr. Early, ftating that a 
I principle, of confiderable importance, appear- 
I ed to be involved in the cafe, the committee, on 
1 his motion, rofe, afked, and obtained leave to 
fit again. 
As the fubjeCt will probably at a future dav 

be more fully dif-ufted, any detailed notice of 
thecircumftancesof the cafe, as well as the ar- 

guments on rither fide, offered on this day, are 
waved for the prefent. 
On motion of Mr. Broome, refolved that the 

committee of Commerce and Manufactures be 
inftruCted to enquire into the expediency of e- 
reCting the port of New-Caftle, in the ftate of 
Delaware, into a port of entry. 
Tin Houfe went into committee of the whole) 

Mr. Tf.snY in the chair; on the report of the 
I committee of Claims on fundry petitions relative 
1 to the granting further compenfation to the col- 
lectors of the dircCt tax ; and agrrd, without 
debate to the two following refoiu ions : 

Refolved, That no further compenfation for 
f< prices performed, or exprn -es incurred than 
thofe already provid' d by law ought to be al- 
lowed to the collectors of the direCt tag or any 
of them. 

Refolved, That the praver of the petition of 
William Mattoi ki and Haines French ought 
not to be granted. 
The committer having rifen and reported their 

agreement to Ihcfe refolutions, the Houfe imme- 
diately concutred in them. 

[in senate of the united states.J 
December in. 

Mr. Bradley fubmittrd the following refo- 
lutiop*. which were read and ordered to lie 
furconfideration t 

Re/olvrd, That one or more land offices hr 
opened, forthcfale of the lands of the 17. S. 
on which the Indian title fhall have been rx- 
tinguifhed, in the Bate of Tennefl'ce. 

Re/olved, That commiffi oners be appoln'ed 
with ample power* to fettle all difpnte* rela- 
tive to the land* ceded by North Carolina to 
the U. S. and to quiet all claim* agreeable to 
the conditions of the cclfton. 

Re/olved, After fatisfying all in ft claim*, and 
the rxpenfes incident thereto, that one 

part of all the public lands belonging to the 
U. S. within the limit* aforefaid, ought to be 
appropriated for the ufe of a college or univer- 
fitf in fa id Bate, forever ( one part 
for the ufe of fchool* for the inffnnftion <,f 
children, forever ; and hve per rent, on the 
net proceed* of the foies of the public land*, 
for the purpofr of making rood* • Provided, 
The B ite of North Carolina OuU conlti* to 
the appropriation aforefoid. 

. 

---- 

Tbe committee to inborn was referred fa math of 
the meffige of tbe Pref dent of tbe United States 
as relates to aggrejfons committed on our 
coajts by foreign armed veffels ; to tbe defence 
of our ports and harbours ; to tbe building of 
feventy four gun fbips, and to tbe preventing the 
exportation of arms and ammunition, have, 
according to order, bad the fame undr conji- 
deration, and beg leave to ojj'erfundrj refoluti- 
ons, as a 

REPORT, IN PART. 
1st. Refolvod, That a film of money, not ex- 

ceeding one hundred and fifty thoufitnd dollars, 
be appropriated to enable the Prcfident of the 
U. States to caufe our ports and harbours to he 
netter fortified and protected agaiufl any infult 
or injury. 

iud. Refolded, That a further fum of money, 
not exceeding two hundred and fifty thonfand 
dollars, be appropriated to enable tbe Prcfident 
of the United States to caufe to be built a (lum- 
ber of gun-boats not exceeding so, for the bet- 
ter protection to the harbours, coafts and com- 
merce of the United States. 

3rd. Prfolved, That a further fum of money, 
not exceeding fix hundred and fixty thou- 
fand dollars, he appropriated to enable the Prr- 
fident of the United States to caufe to be built 
fix line of battle fhips to be added to the uavai 
elUblifhment of tbe United States, 

REPOUT. 

Navt Department, 

December si, 1305. 

SIR, 
Ir» anfwerto your letter of the 19th inft. 

I hare the honour to Hate to you, 
Dollars. 

That a 7* gun (hip will colt, 928,688 89 
That of the material* for 
74% in point of coft, we 
hare on hand, 520,00® 

That we hare infervice 10 gnn-hnat*. 
That we have building lo gun-boat*. 
That we have in fervice 9 bomb*. 
That we have building 2 homh*. 
That the average coll of building gun-boat*, 

will be, each 4.62 J 
That the annual expeoce of a 74 gun (hip in 

fervice, will be 192,500 
That the annual average expence of gun-boat< 

infervice will he 7.000 
It may he proper here to jubjoin, that from 

the time Congref* (ball authorife the building of 
74 gun Uiips, it will require three year* to pre- 
pare one for launching, hut we could in the 
fa e periix! of time build fix. 

I have the honour to be, rcfpeflfully, fir, 
your mofl obedient fervant, 

ROBERT SMITH. 
7- DAirsON, Efq. 

Navy Department, 
December 16, 1805. 

SIR, 
I have had the honour of receiving your 

j letter of the 8th inflanf. 
Piper(A) exhibits a view of all the timber, 

plink, thirk-'luT, &r. belonging to the navy 
department and dcpoiVed at Norfolk, Virginia ; 
at Philadelphia ; at New-York ; at Charleston. 
•Mad’, and at Porfmouth, N. H. Befidc* the 
tinl-cr, 5cc. mentiond in paper (A) we have a 
very cor,filterable quantity at the city of YVi'h. 
in-rton, which cannot, however, be precifeiy .<f- 
certai:,ed at thi* particular time, a* we have 

i lately been receiving and are continuing to re- 
j ceive fupplie ’ at that place of depofit. 

Of the timber at the above mentioned place*, 
I there is live oak timber for the frame of 74% as 
! follow*, viz: 
At Norfolk, 19 3*3 cubic feet. 
At YValhington, 4 885 

! At Philadelphia, 21,032 . . 

At Ncw-York, 17.659 . . 

{ At Charlcfton, 97,914 , . 

: At Portfmoutb, N. H. 17 637 . 

There is alf > at the city of Washington, 26,- 
! 373 cubic feet of Walnut and other timber, 
, procured for the frame of 7-* ;mn Chip*. 
I All the cannon oecelTiry fur fix 74 gun (hips, 
are provided and paid for. 
A cortradl has betn made for all the necefTa- 

rv copper-fheet'mg, holts, nail*, and fpikes, and 
ail articles of copper required for fix 74 gun 
fliips ; upon which an advance of dol*. so,OCO 
has heen made. And independently of thi* con- 
tract, we have on hand manufactured for 74 enn 
Ihip9, 

44 OPO w. of fheet copper, 
8,777 - bolts, 

13 1Q5 - fpikes. 
I am icfpeCtfally, fir, your molt obedient fer. 

! vant, 
ROBERT SMITH. 

y.DArrsoN Efq. 
Chairman of a eommitie of Cengrefs. 

A. 
TIMBER, PLANK, See. at NORFOLK. 

IS* feet 2 inch.' 
735-3 

92 946 - 4 

32 705 - 4 12- 

4 2* t - 5 - 

3*274 - 5 1-2 - 
OAk PlaB^ 

I 992 - 6 

2.361 - 6 12- 

C.324 • 3 12- 

43-9 - J 
13**6 - 2 inch) 

I 105 • 21-3- | 
3.123 • 3 - pine planks 

54.314 - 4 - I 
1,600 - 4 1-2 - J 
324 • pine timber. 
147 - pine comings. 

2.080 - keel*, kelfoi* and falfe keels. 
11,003 - oak fimlier. 

420 - oak fi3»c«. 
276 1-2 Inchru oak knees, 

6,173 feet pine beam*. 
654 - gun timber. 
38 futtorks 1 

€3 do. 2 

I* do. 3 

50 do. 4 

Co top timbers. live oaf!-. 
60 t 2 too timbers. 

20 flour timbers. 
I inner ftern poft. 
1 upper ftern poft. _ 

7 upper deck hanging knee*. 
3 do. lodging do. 

1 upper gon deck hanging knee. 
5 do. lodging do. 
| lower deck hanging knee, 
2 OMon deck knees, 
2 round* herd'e knee*. 
9 fpare knees. 

24 piece* chock ftuff. 
11,559 feet live oak timhtr. 

p lower nulls, 
9 top-mafts. 
26 white pine fpart, 
2* vards, 
* b<*w-fprits. 

94 top-s^Hant m i ft*. 
14 pole*. 

1,56* feet pine water way*. 
4 white Oak ft (he*. 

145 pieces red cedar. 
19,92.1 fret gun carriage fluff. 

3 ket I pieces. 
5 white oak togs. 
1 harpen log. 

21 kdfon and water way logs. 
- 9 mart logs. 

29 molds for body of 74 guu fliip. 
56 melds for after body of 74 gun fliipt 

1.106 pieces live oak, 
8.913 feet 8 1-2 inch ^ 

363 “ 8 ** 
as 

£.017 “7 “ J 
392 «* 6 u la 
726 3 »* 

M 
sao “ 8 “ oak cullsu g 
702 u 6 ** do. j 
13 pieces launching plank. 
14 old fpars. - 

8 fmall fpars. 
185 two Sc three feet trenails. 

2 bilge ways. 
4 drafts for 74 gun fhip. 

AT NEW-YORK. 

19,475 loculi treenails. 
102,278 feet white oak plank. 

5,226 feet refute do. 
17.70i feet pine plank. 
2.880 feet rfuft do. 
16,703 cubic feet L. O. timber. 
15,232 do. white oak timber. 
2,348 do. pine timber. 
4,700 do, refute nine and oak timber. 

3 pie- es white oak timber. 
10 knees. 

AT NAVY YARD CHARLESTON, 
Mass. 

^ ^ 
»• ?• 5- 

1,71* pieces 796 28 6 new live oak. 
6 S5 — old do. 

77 8 knees, A 
22 23 Rucks, I white 

*78 35 (hip timber ^ o.;k 
75 21 keels, I timber. 
15 11 rarlins, J 

374 16 yellow, ) 
93 28 di ccnfion, > .P,r,e 

54 J 4 plank Rocks J 
timber. 

30 feet 9 inches. 
24S 8 1-2 
619 8 

101 7 1-2 
982 7 
322 6 1-2 

2,835 6 white 
5 1-3 , oak 

9,733 5 plank. 
28,549 4 1-2 
7.182 4 i 

1,272 3 1 2 

3,934 3 

174 2 1-2 
86 2 

9.S36 4 *) 
194 3 1-2 

16,979 3 V pine plank. 
3,714 2 1-2 j 
632 2 J 

2.182 (labs. 
1 lower maft. 
2 lower yards. 
3 topfail yards. 
1 how-fprit. 
1 jib-boom. 
2 fpiit-fail yards. 

AT NAVY YARD PORTSMOITH, N. H. 
879 pieces 17,050 cubic ft. L. O. timber. 

1,088 pieces w hite oak timber. • 

66 white oak knees 500 inches. 
5 kerl pieces 40 feet long. 
42 fret 2 inches "j 

171 2 1-3 | 
3*3°6 3 ^ white oak plank. 
7,718 S 1-2 

12,276 4 J 
22,392 feet 4 1-2 in. 

' 

8,177 - 3 

2,194 - 5 1-2- 

- 6 1-2 I W. O. plank. 
603 - 7 
8.78 -8 

1,390 - 8 1-2 - J- 
1,108 • 2 1-2 to 6 in refufe w. o. plank. 

146 cubic feet refufe I. o. timber. 
102 do. bo. knees. 
204 planed cnrlinjr*. 
244 pieces I. o. timber for cartings, Ranchi* 

ons. See. 
3,607 cubic ft. pine timber. 

3 pieces for how-fprits, See, 
4 yards, Sic. 
2 bilge ways 126 feet each. 

32,563 locuft tree trails. 
13 pieces refufe launching ways. 
50 ftjrrire fnirs. 
9 fpruce poles. 

&3inc&ic JiitcKrgcjtcc. 

NF.W.VORK, December 27. 
^ e und-oBand that a letter from Bolton wjj recei- 

ved by this morning’s mail which Bates that a hand- 
bill had juft hsen p,1 tin a* the Coffire Honfs, an- 
nounreinpr that the Prufftan army had formed a junc- 
tion with the AnOrlan an({ R„fEan,( an<j iia(1 nelr|T 
furrouti-led Bonaparte and Ms troops—The parties!- lar» of the h. rulhill are ti#t mentioned.” 

C'.m. A.tv, 
[The letter to which the above artirle alludes was 

written on the morning or Fridar, December 20th, 
and bears the Bofton port mark of that day. 
It was received hete on Witdnsfday. Had a cir- 
cumBaace of fitch high political magnitude as the 
tun.ftioo of PrufTia with the armies U Anftrh art' 
JlulTia, and the perilous fituation into which that 
jun&inn ha-1 placed the Emperor Napoleon, been 
known in BoBon on Friday, it eoold not we pre- fume, hav-- efcaped the vigilance of the Editor of 
the Centinel, whofe paper of Saturday is now be- 
fore ns. and is totally filenf nn »K • fllb-!g£| _~V'p 
belirre the report to be at leaft premature.) 

We are told a letter was received y ft-*rd.ay from Mr. Crowninlhkld, at V/a thing ton, Informing, that the Spanilh Court by re-juefl of our Fxecwtive, had 
recalled the bpanifli Ambuflador.the Marq nt Ytu>. 

Sat.m dux, 

Sprdfh dollars.—fit veral banks of the city or 
Philadelphia, we learn have come to a determln- 
ation to have nil the Spanifh dollars thPv can 
ornnire, converted into American, whole’half, 
«n,I quarter dollars. By this meafure they in- 
fer-! to rrrtrain the remittance of Spanifh dol- 
lars to the fc. Indies. 

g.sc; 

P.xt ro.fi of a letter from the Charge Jet Affairs 
v/ the United States a! Algiers, 

" 

to the con ful 
of the UnitrA St ate sat AHcant, Aated Aiders, 
S'pt. 4. 1*05. 
“ On thr 5otli ult. the foldiers rofe in * body 

■<\ murdered thr l>ev(Muftapha Bafhaw)an,l 
prinn-tnifiiftcr. Mamet, late a fe-.refary ♦», 

bis prcdecclTVw, was unsnimounv coedult- 
id totbe palace and prpclaiiued JXy of A! 

renewed o.,r I reaty with the preleut Dcy and Divan, according to cuftom * 

t;‘‘A‘‘ i8^»q'*Unow. »nd the Moor, at the 

k? i1-. ? V°L,C.(,rt a flate of toforntfUon) have laid don A their arms tince the acccifion cf 

oChSr, eV t0,.hc fov"«i«"ty. He it find 
to be a good man-~I knew him well previous 
who^°T.'.np,nt»POWcr» ai 1 did UUoIEceri, nno arc all new." 

PHILADELPHIA, December 97. 
in,Uk,IIle»fv>»,I.OVrin.® intereflin8 «tra« we are 

otereiaT*friend*,tcBeft “f* refpe^te com- 
„ . . 

, , 
“London, Ort. 1805. 

, 
* ha w regularly attended the Court of Ad. 

miralty dun-sg its late fhort and important fit- 
ting; anti with all due d. ferencc to the other 
partsof Britilh Jurifp^udcHce, I cannot hefitate 
to pronounce it as arbitrary a tribunal a, anv 
on the earth, and moft evidently a political one. 
SirWm. Scott is certainly a nun of great pe- 
netration and wonderful plaufibitiry He 
ro ludiy afTerted, that Neutrals, had no rights, and that tney were not entitled to any t <?dc 
crowing out of the circumft mces of the war • 

that ftich commerce as they carried on during 
a profound peace thev ha! a right to continue, but that every thing beyond that was induL 
irnre. This is taking it upon a very wide 
principle indeed, and however thev may rel ix 
o'cafionall') in the praBh-e, lam confident they 

not give up The dotfrine ; and I have n i. fon to think Mr. M mnr is of the fame opii-'i. 
be..fVrre Sir Wm- Scott, during the laft fitting, did feem to lean towards the" clai- 

mants, yet ftudioufly avoided faying down any fixed rule, winch co ild ferveas a guide for fu. 
ture operations to evade or avoid the fiery or- deal.ifhis mvcfticatioi s. They fti;, A- 
mencan fh.ps, and I fear this vexatious inter! 
ruptmn will continue: the more fo as I 
prebend the Eaft.IudJa Company find that the* 
Americansinter.ereverv much with them i.-i the North of Ennpc. and we cannot doubt but the government of thi? country will K„ a , 

' 

way to further the intereftsof that company ! added to which, it is here eviJent, that Arne! nca (as a power) has loft ground in the opini! on of other nations, within the laft ten vr.;r.J» 
Phil Caz. 

n 
AUGUSTA, (O ) D^<\ h. 

The Governor on the 6*h in ft. Hd he for- both 

.bX".0.^h','eiflator'lco^of*h'^- 
r 
Th* SerreMrr it w.'rfZT]['rd ’gned a convent!-n with the Creek Drput-tU on, which accomomied m- t,> the fv,r „rp , 

vemment, for the porchife of the O-tuiW 

eh?tch«,,nf,AW#- t,,e °rmu,P*‘« »n to Uiro^u. •'hatch, and fro-n trecce to th - high Ihoal of 
nni nc ee^wifh a r-fe> ve to inclndt !h- O-- 

ouilger old fields f-r a trading eftahhfhm-nt i o, convention—hen ratifi-d U rh',. 
ment of the United Star.-, will he for,,* ed \o v.«H I.V the Secretary at war ; in the m-an time, 
". owing as I do, the anxi-tv of mvfel'o • -i Mens m Georgia, on this fnhj. a, I have taken 
opnn me, to make this communication *->?*« And have the honor to he, with fine ere ef! 

teem, and regard, fir, your Excellency*, ntoft obedient fervant, 
* 

„,P „ 
BENJAMIN HAWKINS. His Excehency J. Mit.ledoe, ) 

Governor of Georgia. J 

(CD; <£nqu!m\ 
mr' l 

^tf>~JJ\7Usi'iir. t=B* 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.- 
Monday, Dee. 23. 

^CORPORATION OP THP. BANK OF PO 
TOMAC. 

Me. l ove rose in reply to Mr. Smyth, 
Mr. Cld-r»'tir% 

T need not tcil thi committee with whit rehidhm-e 
•t is I -*01 forced to reply at th:. time to the argu. ic'its offered hy the gcmleman from Wythe in /.n- 

Tr " ft**1'"' t~ TH«r « %Z£ ci'i.feh which I l?,d not c„empU.rf a, 
cy nar- of the fubgdl b- fore us and therefore do n..t 
•H in vie - nrenaredat this timeto treat tnem « ith that 

.•e/petft, which a niorecnrre.2 view oft'i- f„Vj .tha!1 
h*vefhi*hc't<> *»«"" »ble to tak-.m-eht induce meto lo: f fear, fir, tliat the r.q>|y F ihd|, iu.wv r hfc 

i.'liged to make in detail to the obfemtiona «‘h , 

we nave juft heard, wi.l occupy To much t/:rte a -0 
roduce a neceffity for the Caercife of a. gr«,it dr >r j 
pa ience in thi* co.nm'tlee—for fir, gent eni-m'c ,n 
fily m»k- pom*. by placing ling!- pco^Cr:....* 

• lilirious attitude*—but he whoiliall aufvver tliem \ 
Twer them fatisfa.'tr.rily, mufl while h- r.uv ad nit 

their abftradi propriety. Own their relative fall .cv j 
hall take up the propnfirioos ofT-r-d f- r our coi.fi -• 

ration, in the order thev are placed before us -jt,^ 
without pretending a* th s time to advance a pi u-ci, 
pie in funr of the MU ro-sff-p. myWf to a reply The goritlsman ha* ftrft fiat# i his n!.jcJ>ioo to ba. !.# 
in,general, and thi* |m»pofit:on is fr»l<owed by a f„h, 
mifiion that the principle being fit/ftioned. m l the 
meilure intro-'u: -d. the que-liou mav l.v feme be 
thought to be f. tried ; Ye*. fir. it i» f«tt!ed. if the . A. „ 
repealed fenfe of a community on a fit!,j,.,ft c;,„ f., 
the principle? of it. In the year ITft-J. Virg nia *-U 
mitted the expediency of th« meafun- b- .rra„ti„„ a 
charter to the Alexandria bank : n I79.T ,b» mV1* 
fame way rrpvated h-r of the id •ill-V. r of the meafure. In the fame year fie reite-a-d tin 
fame kind of ex nr. fti m hy permitting rjf eitahuh# 
ment of a branch of the IT. St iles buk at N„ ■r.,'jr 
ami finally fit- has made tbe principle her own In- -rJ 
grafting the fvft.m of b*. k< info h r gov,rmn. m r- 
Mf. Mhe In* ’vodded herfelf to th i fyliv 
thing Bow, f.r, fh dl f*parate berfroos it, br.t her p,>. litiral death, or the dr.-h of tint credit wl itf. form# 
a vital part ofiLe exi,l-n<» of a fta?#. 

Thefir are truth .rho’ a-hr.iit.il, 1 am not wipin'-*» 
fay are orni:ious of good to u*. yet if «;yer riei-efil » 

could w.irrjm adennrmre from principle, that ......d 
fitv exiftedin en ulpation of Virginia. Pm, f,fj j 
prrvntfcd t«» confine myfeif fob |y to the n ply 
We are then told, that to cere if-th. fyr«em i# t» 

e ic-afe th,- original evil If :,,p ly fw a-,,.. f(f< 
g ntlemxn himfi-fin illuftrving ,far ,)arf (lf thf 
guinMU hasf.irniil.ed th- heft mean* of refutation ,» 
it. The eumple he furniihr* i», t|lif •„ ,|0 ;VP, fr 
foewtr the coital be-ter empl^ed in nth r a avt. rh,» then U the queftion tdocthe operation ol bai.bt draw from fonety a capital > 
Why, fir, I hare alw .v. heard that benk* were iu* 

flituted for the pnrpofe of/k,^;,r f(,ri wiff, , 
pital—How ,i this done f An infiitpti,u, i* e.ecded, which by the advantage* it bo’d. out to monied men! 
produce.advctHurc*of tbxt difcriptinn in it; it drav/, the dormant inatft.ve capital fr.„n the hand. „f ,he 
man *hofe mdoftrv ha.enablvd him to accumulate a 
Ju-n, and who has b-en waiting f„ opportunity to 
lay out hi. money advantageoufiv—Thi. fpej* w|,icb 
lay dead in the chcft. of the rich, I. phtced in a fit..*, 
tion, in ■ bank where it* influence i. fo much ft.;» 
that on comm-m principle* of calculation it i. m. 
to r»prefent a medium to twice the amount. H 
then, i. thi* capital drawn from fociety ? It i.drawn. 
fir, into »elion, and with an advantage which g.vr* t 
a dcuhfe weight in the community. 

1 hive prom fed to endeavour to anfwer thP 
, tlen.au in detail, but I tfuft I ftiall be fulx,. i, i*- 


